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Jokes, then hauten to take a powerful;
medicine In the shape of a new tfres,'
a good concert, a little visit or a brisk
walk. IielleTe me. your family will
njoy bread and butter and smiles

better than a seven-cours- e dinner
with a fron after each course. I

My bulletin board is one of oar
family jokes, but I notice that my .

tcofTers frejunUy glance at it. It
hanps on the kitchen wall by the Ut-

ile rocking chair where I sit to beat
up a sponge cake or pare my pota- -'

toes. I clip my periodicals and pin
up ftermons and assimilate them lit- -

nnxh rrx.
Victoria, la her girlhood, turpendlsjc the day with an acct. who.

wondering how to entertain ih
child, made a rash oSer;

"Victoria, you shall amtjfte your-
self Just as you wast to ami? your-
self to-da- y. Chooiw anything, and
you shall do it if it is po;b'e."

The small gum took la the grav-
ity of the situation. nu-di.at- car-fuil- y.

and anr.our.c-- d h r dciioa:
"I have always wanifd to wash

windows."
The word of as Kngiish-woma- n

ht ld good. The usual pail, chamois-fckln- ,

etc., were provided; and the
future queen of Great Britain scrub-
bed away ol'.igently. to her heart "s

content. Selected.
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t?e by little. Gay little poems and
good jokes are found on the board,
too, for my fingers can stone raisins
skilfully while my brain and heart
are visiting cosily with Robert Burns!
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tion ch.tngf to one of diatain. With
a ;j?rc(-ptib!- i sniff, she ostentatiously
bru?is 'J her gown where it had come
ia contact with the man's hand, and
Hank into the seat. Looking as if he
had received a blow in the face, he
shrank back, and dropped hia eyes in
confusion.

Across thf car, watching the little

7 roira mail. I u jaaartmHiilMl kit trak-'Sa- mm teKa tirut uk

Mr HHADOVV.

I hare a IRtle abadow that goes In anj o--

vHh
Aa4 what caa b ta u af him is more

thaa I caa '--.

ffe ta vt-ry- , very like ras from ihe bttla up
to the head ;

All I hint Jump before m when I Jump
tat my bl.

1 foanlcrt thins about him la the way he
ykt to grow

Nat at alt like proper children, which la al-
ar ary a very alow;

Par he aometlmca hoota up taller like an
Iadia-rntb;- r bail.

or Jovial Mr. Herrick. of the little
Enslieh rectory, who sang so often,
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episode, sat a lady with a sleepy child wjves Lately I learned the aualnt in,? rnatter ,ne stpan, "We take our
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passed away.three years old, was dressed in spotAad metlm seta no little that there'a

one him at all. tat doox. Wrlla Vxlay. aa yua turn? ftl aw LLla wffrr aca-'- a

r.RS. t&L summers, di - - South Dond, !nd.v u. t..lotion af how childrenlie aann't gat a

to quote, but I will give the first frjw
lines:
Lord, thou hast given me a cell,
Wherein to dwell;
A little house, whose humble roof

j His clerk, who had saved his
wages, bought the business from the
estate. Desiring to use his own name;
as that of the proprietor, but realli-- l

less white, from her dainty kid shoes
to the deep-friile- d bonnet that fram-
ed her rosy face. When the guard
called Seventy-secon- d Street, the
man slowly rose, and the lady op la wpflf hprnrnnf- -

posite stood up with the child still in g'oUnd h which x

ing the value of the old slogan, he1
had the new sign painted thus:

John Jones
Successor to the late Will Smith.

He Took His Own Medicine.

her arms. Touching the man's arm. Both soft and dry.

uicht ta play.
Ami caa aoly make a foal Of me In every

aart af way.
fie ataya a clone tourfrle rae, he'a a coward

yaa chm
P thlak ahamo ta atlck to nurtie aa that

ahado w atJctca ta rne

Me marnlnc rery early. hfore the aon waa
P.

r rose and faund the ahlninff dw on every
botterctip;

flat ny lazy little shadow, like an arrant
awpy-hca- d

Had atayert at home tK'hlnd me and was
Sajrt a4cp In b-- A.

she said, with a smile:
He goes on to count every little"Will you not be kind enough to

She is blessinS' not forgetting the hen "thtcarry my baby up the stairs: lays ner egg eacn nay, ana tnen fin-

ishes as we all should at the end of
a happy day of small deeds:

too sleepy to walk, and very heavy
for me to lift."

The man straightened himself, andibert IjOuI-- s Htevenaon.
with face alight, carefully took the An these and better, thou dost send
little white-cla- d form in his arms and Me- - to tnis end- -

. . .mi a. 1 J j r x

Once a year the neweboys of Lon-
don are given an outing some place
on the Thames River, where they can
swim to their hearts' content. As one
boy was getting into the water his
little friend said: "Jack, you're fear-
ful dirty!" "Yes." replied Jack, "I
went an' missed the train last year."

led the wav ud the stairs. Passers- - 1 snouia renaer ior my part
A thankful heart.by stared curiously at the trio, but

there was no consciousness of that, --Mary Davis, in the Congregational-is- t
and Christian World.in the woman's gracious "Thank

you! That was a great help."
As the mother and child passed

on, the man lifted his battered hat,
and turned homeward with a buoy-
ant step. Exchange.

A county school teacher was cash-
ing her monthly check at the bank.
The teller apologized for the filthy
condition of the bills, saying: "I
hope you're not afraid of microbes?"

"Not a bit of it," the school-mar- m

replied. "I'm sure no microbe could
live on my salary!"

THE JOY OP HOUSEWORK.
My title is as brave as that grizzled,

THE WONDER OF

THE PIANOLA PIANO

With its latest development the Themodist taken in
its entirity, the instrument itself; its immediate adap-

tion either to accomplished muscians, or those who
cannot read a note.

The absolute unlimited world of musical compo-

sition to which it opens the door.
The distinctively exclusive features that now and

must forever differentiate from all attempted imi-

tations.

The unanimity with which it has been eulogized
by the foremost pianists of the ae; its uncompara-abl- e

popularity with the general public, and especial-

ly in the home; ils unparalleled sale both In this coun-

try and Europe.

Taken as we have said in its entiiity, the whole his-

tory of music and musical instruments in all tunes
and all countries contain nothing half so wonderful
as the PIANOLA PLAYER PIANO, two instruments
in or.e- - Hand-playin- g or Pianola-playin- g at will.

Write us for full particulars,

Darnell & Thomas
S0IE REPRESENTATIVES FOR RAUICII AD VICINITY
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Beverly Poultry Yards
KUTRELl, N C.

S. C. White Orpingtons.
S. C. White Leghorns.

4 Prizes Slate Fair 1912
Eggs for hatching $1.50 tc
$5.00 per 15. Cockerels $2.50
to $10.00. Trios $7.50 to $25.
Write for folder.

Valuable Land for Sale
Ninety six acres in Wake County,

N. C, two miles weitof Cary. Apply to
W. J. PEELE, Commissioner,

Raleigh, N. C

fjlTTLH BIIOWN.

little Brown was a bantam hen
tfo of the cutest, daintiest little

krowa bantam you ever saw, and
fettle Brown belonged to Minnie.

Minnie loved her pet, and the hen
lared Minnie, and would let her mis-

tress catch her anywhere she hap-

pened to be, and would eat from her
mte trees' hand.

Minnie thought Little Brown very
smart, and talked of her to every one,
and told how cunning she was; but in
duo way her pet was a great disap-
pointment to her she never had any
little chickens of her own.

"Why is it," she asked of her
mother, "that Little Brown has no
chickens? Spotty has them, and so
does Topknot, and Old Grey has more
than she knows what to do with. I
think Bhe might give a few of hers to
Little Brown."

"Well," said mother, "as Little
Crown does not seem to think she can
raise a family, I guess you will have
to be contented with Old Gray's chil-

dren."
But Minnie wasn't contented, and

finally she took her troubles to Lit-

tle Brown herself. "Little Brown,"
fthe said, "I guess you feel mighty
bad that you haven't any babies I
would if I were you; and and I'm
disappointed that you haven't any
Thi real disappointed."

The little brown hen chirped cosi-

ly ia Miaaie's arms as if she were
(uite contented with life.

"I'll tell yeu what Little Brown,"
continued her mistress, "I believe..... . . a I -

Life Saver
In a letter from Branch-lan- d,

W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-

tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my lifel All who suffer
from womanly trouble

old explorer who risked the terrors of
miles of pathless jungles. When
asked how he endured such a peril-
ous, wearisome journey, he remarked
simply that he never anticipated the
end of his journey, but enjoyed every
bit of the way as he went along. So
the housemother who enjoys her la-

bors can let the kings and queens
and great ones of the world go by,
v;hile she contentedly creates an ap-

ple pie that is an apple pie for her
appreciative family.

Every one has her own tried and
true recipe, I suppose, for the joy of
life. Like creeds and dogmas, they
read and sound very unlike, but
strange to say, lead to the same des-
tination.

Mine begins with early rising. If I
am to move among my family with
"a glorious morning face," I must
have a few minutes alone with the
Guest who loved to linger in the sim-
ple homes of Galilee. I never get
over my glad swift surprise that. He
cares about the little ins and outs of
my daily tasks. It seems to me that
lie still delights in a clean, well-ordere- d

home. Perhaps, after all, it is

i

POPULAR FICTIONl'1

LJ should give Cardui a trial." You will find at our Store
all the new and popular books
of fiction.

E61
N

BOUGHT AND
PAID FOR

fcou are a little bit lazy; you aont;
want to set on your eggs that's; Tho Woman's Tonic

Come to our
Store and
make your
selections
However, if
you cannot
come to Ral

50 years of proof have
convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves tches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test It for your
case? Take Cardui today!

eigh, write us for a Catalog
of the BOOKS and PRICtS

You will also find a nice line
of Bibles at our store, which
we are selling popular prices.

Baptist Book Store Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
Wc have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martii Street. Wchave 10.000 square feet of ihow rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground fl or.

Fight in the heart of the business center of Raleigh
e will be pleased to see all fiiends customers, ann the

public generally.

Our stock ia omplet and our price the lowest- -

wtiat tne matter is."
Qait, quit," piped the pet.

"Don't you tell me to quit, you
naughty," returned Minnie, patting
tier ehlckea hard.

Qalt. tult," said Little Brown
again.

"Well, 111 tell yon what I'll do,
Miss Little Brown I'll get two of
Old Gray's chickeoB tonight, and put
under yon; and when you feel how
sweet It fa t have babies hugged up
to yo. why, you'll want so-m-e of your
Arm, wwm't you?

wait, tutt," answered Little
Brown.

"Ytu mean you'll think about it,
ftjmt yeu, dear?"

Daw long Little Brown stayed
awake to think about it Minnie never
knew. Cor when she awoke in the
norm fag the chickens were following
tkeir i other, and Little Brown was
alone.

I hope she feels how lonesome
she is," sighed Mianie.

She nmst have done so, for in a
rery tew dayB she was sitting on
Some eggs sitting there as patiently
aa would Old Gray herself ; and when
after three weeks she came off her
nest, Bhe has five of the tiniest,
latest, flattest chickens you ever saw;
and, my! how aroud and happy was
little Brown, and so was her mis-
tress, tllanle. Mary A. Spaulding
Hate a. In Pittsburgh Christian

ray Guest who makes the heavy labor
light.

Chaucer wrote his poetry with the
nightingales at Woodstock. I con-

fess that a couple of blue linen house
dresses, with pretty muslin collars
and a pair of the kind of shoes that
are constructed especially for nurses,
help me to live mine. It was a hard
task to make a lyric poem of dish-
washing until I disposed of all my
battered, dingy pots and kettles and
invested in the pretty blue and white
agate ware which can be kept clean
with a minimum of labor. Despite
custom and tradition, I always wash
my kettles first and then with clean
hot water dabble lovingly over the.
pretty china. j

Our little house is built on the hill-
side and our chamber windows are
open all day long, consequently mak-- (
in? the beds is like approaching
Greenland's icy mountains. It took,
the icy breaths of several winters to
make me put on a sweater, gloves
and cap and account bed-maki- ng as
a bit of outdoor winter sport. Inci-- !
dentally I have discovered that fresh
air and good temper are first cous-
ins. I never knew a "nagger" who j

kept her kitchen windows open at the(
top on a wholesome winter day.

Grandmother used to say: "Make
your head save your heels, child."
Housemothers need to realize that
there are many legitimate short cuts
in housework. The American busi-- (
ness world is famous for its system;!
and system in the day's budget of

HAR ARD HARDWARE CO.
Wholeole nd ReUil. 125 E. Martin S.t Pakigh, N. C

OUR BIG BARGAINS
Visit our new store at No 14 East Hargett
Street and inspect our stock.

BARGAINS IN SHOES
B4RGA NS ON GINGHAMS AND MUSLIN

These special BARGAINS are offered for two
weeks only so come early.

Joe Sonniira
14 EAST HARGETT STREET

RALEIGH - N. C.

EVERY BODY'S DOING
PaFcel Posl Seoppieg
Its Safe, Sure and Quick
Give Us an Order, We'll Prove It
All orders filled same day received

All Orders Delivered Free When Accompanied by Cub

We Guarantee Saiisf.clion

HUNTER-RAN- D CO.
RALEIGH, IW. C.

Raleigb Garble SJiorks

housework gets the house in the way
of running itself.

A few weeks ago I went to the in-

stallation of a young clergyman In a
country town near by. A long row of
dignitaries from city churches were
present and were respectfully listen-
ed to by the little country congrega-
tion. At last a man of great pres-
ence, with silvery hair, arose and said
crisply: "Take care of yourself. The
church has no use for invalids and
worn-ou- t preachers." It is cruelly
true of housemothers, too. Just as
soon as you cease to relish your din-
ner, and the sound of the children's
voices jars on your nerves and you

i

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop.

MONUMENTS

A BKA1IA m TUB SUBWAY.

A subway train was leaving Grand
Qeatral Station with its usual five
Oelock load. In a corner by the door
sat a man, whose worn clothes and
Shabby shoes were whitened with the
lime he worked in. His face was
lean and marked with tired lines,
and his hands, joint-swoll-en and
blunted, hung wearily between his
knees. A large woman, bejeweled
and plumed, entered the car with a
rustle of skirts and a jingle of finery
that attracted all eyes. Swaying un-
certainly on her high heels as she
made for the only empty seat, she
was thrown from her balance by a
Sudden lurch of the train, and only
the laborer's promplty outstretched
arm saved her from an ignominious
fall.

She straightened herself with what
grace she could, and turned with a
smile to thank the gentleman who
had rescued her. A glance at the
worJjanjL, however, made her expres- -

ThSsrc's a BULLDOG Gasoline Engine
For Every Farm Need 1 to 12 R P.

one for your Tbreshing Machine and Saw Vf 3. other
COOPER BROS.. Proprs

RALEIGH N. C

captM to ruERpmtV iaw. Kunmnj Separator. Churr.etc The Bull Dog a atxong. txrrpact ertw hmth you
cxn ryj rdjr upon for km, liard acrricc

Wnte today for cswrpkie. !eacripthre cataloc ihawmc
design and atzes for every purpoae.

THE FAIRBANKS CO, BALTIMORE-- MD.
Tb Fairbnka Ctnpny atevcr mala a pm ic!.Mafactttrera af f airbacka aalca Standard far SO yaa-a- .

WONDERFUL SKIN SALVE.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is known every-
where as the best remedy made for all dis-
eases of the skin, and also for burns,
bruises and bolls. Reduces inflammation
and is soothing and healing- - J. T. Sossa-ma- n.

publisher of News of Cornelius, N. C,
writes that one box helped his serious skin
ailment after other remedies failed. Only
25 cents. Recommended by all druggists.

SEND rOH CATALOQUK.

Iben wrltin? to Advertisers mention the Caucasian.'


